
kral nouri,ýhrn(-t, and but little <iid hie take. It wvas %ver- theee, and hiaving riothinX elie ta. ilrftrelic his jude-
derfîri how erect lit, vrai]ed, but pi-oýbby the qwiftness of iment, woultl ai once conchîide that flic pure jiiice of thé
his motions aielii in iurl.ncin-. A gentleiman, and grape wvas liere intenrled. AndI a dloser ietitinof
one of the civil authori iv, tort hitn, and ordered himui 10 the suirject %Viti not iiivalillatc, luit Stlr'ngtth'nl our ronvic-
leave town andi take iie sh'mrtest road to bis parents ; hie tieni o' the' correctnces.; of titis conc'lusion. It is icinarkahîe
dareti niot tiisobe 'v, anti bi- cse seeined te be iii full that the tenuis Il 'ine'' is irot inentioned in any of those
vicor. At everv town t0 xvhich lie caine, lie enitered,) and prassages in Our translation. neither dues tire <rerk %%or,"
by dint of enitit'aty obraînieu a drink. At one biouse, %%viiiuii curl.u'Spourls to it in Ille INewvTsamit occlr ili
wvhere a baini was ii r fiicrr teowrîcr toitd ie thrit Darvid- aîiy of thre ilistamices ili tiré origrinal. We d1,lein i e'iti-
son drank liparny a pint ut* iiiru. At h is bin o use, ite "tirii1rbn i idiTsac la h fbur
where nauight huit cidler would bu ic n lie drank, as xvas died zviucs, insteati of tht'rr mieo ieg-p.iitr

believed, irot far from a baif -allon, agid coîiid lie have hiat orditrance u' file Stipper, ks at icoat iinpioper, il il ducs nut
b i hl, lirnight have died ait tire lap. Oit fli svn' arnurînt t mit,%i(, ieinotutdI ri ft

rnornîrrg, he îiursîred iiis oiiward tva'. to a bourse, wltF evle an te ('asil oltatined. And w rat shali we say of
hegged for a hoise to carry fiim houlie, als iavingr a bihhioms those vile cumpoulitis wiiich arp fa-lsel.v catied '.ine, arîd
fever, he tvas unable to walkz ; ht' %vas kzindly fu*.Iiislietd ant I soldl as suichi, antd, of course, iscul at tire Lord's Suppî'r.
mourîteti, wheni, ns an) additiorial laaie '.voîld take a but which are liroduced at honte by a race of cheuriical
littie gin l0 relreve bis parinî .itis wàvs toite b im rni operators, -lie tiiose to whomn Adldisoin aluniies, who
the form of slin'r nicely madie. Iiavinil swaihuoved il, and~ nriseui, unuler the streets of London. tire choisest proîluets<

bigaskzee if it %vas a.rreeable, lie replier! it '.vas very of tire his and vaffues of Fralce,"l v.11o Could "isquvue-ze
gzood, burt dlean gin tvouhi have reiîeved Ilim sootrer ; a Bourdeanix out of a sioe, andi mraw irlait)riIgne froîn ail
wine-g!ass of cicar crin %vas ircir 4onrutrh hirn, %whicli foi- ippie,'l and "4 turm a pia:ntatior of norýthernl berges mbt a

lo'.vet the stiiz; then expresing; hîs gratituitie, he iode on, vie ad.e are strorrrriyv of oiniion that the e.xpression,
R distance oi' ttvo or tiree ruile-s, whlen a store semned te f ire fruit of tire vine,' in tice passares lihove quote<i,
o-fi'er hum a resting- place. lluw lon- hie tarnie<l is not ,;refers 10 urrfermented w.inc, iin uther '.vords, Io tire iiter-
known, but the horse siippring' the brie, made tdirect to 1 mented juice ot tire 'gape, ral it tviirr' if voir please.
his ow.nen's brn. Iu tire course of the day, a travelier j 1. The author of iosr Io Yo1in Div. xlvii. & iras the
lipon the road discovereri poor Davidson in a ditcli : .vith ifoliowirr' judrcrous remamks regarding tire S acram enta! clip
much difliculty lie wvas !rot irîto tire '..r~uand coîrveyed andi its contents "-4 Ahi thrat cati be gatirered concerning it
to the dwellin-, of bis parents. For rrearly tvo days lie is frot tire 't orrs aeuresed by .iestis to iris disciples, on bis
wvas as dead, save tîrat lire breatirt. At thre close oà this preseirtir- rire po1er 'on, in '.viich ire <li not nîlitde te its
petiod he reviveti, antd '.as agaiq iiscif. Ile vowved that 'contents by anly simple terrir tviicl tire Gneek language
tic w.ou!ni never azaili take ardenit Spirits. Ile xvent to a possesýseLi for %vine, liu fct, ie liii not nrddress theinii
neigrbor in-, place, \winerr' Ilre irast had not bevir K-nowvn, irla tOin4îre. iror ivas it likely qirat lire t1id in Hebrew, wbich
a=d opened a scirool. Tlhiis I]ourfshed, lind tic soui hail11 a hari lOuIbfr i'Ir 0beasoe lrrug, u ns
fuil compleracrrt of sciroi.irs ; in another place lire fouild a ipo nbh r tire Chaidee, wiiich %vas then the vernacular
wifà, whose t ather, liowvcvr, was oipposed to tire conrrn'.c- 011' tif' Palestinre, ivitn a great rmixture of words orizinally
lion, fearing the stabiity of litis son-iir-lrw. At Irle cîrd of l-lebretv. Wirether lie 1used a single terin, or, lih;e tire
two years hc brearre rcumiicd aind gave iris tiauirter lier; Git'eks. a singlJe phrase, cnnuut be -ascertaiied ; but tire
ointurc. This addedll ir is owvii caririnrrs indiuced iliru te ei*airge!is;ts hvalcouerirreh! in renuleiing tire expressio

suppose he rnigit do licitter than by lieepiiig scirool. Jle lie diii use iry gcnncmua tees ampelou, 'thie fruit of the
reso!vcd to be a inerchant, and as New York promised ville., 15 it biy aiiy inmeans impossible that it rnight liwe
golden advantalges, tic pi-occederi tirither, anrd opencd a: ilitteuuud Irle jîrice of a bmrnch of grapes (grapes being liter-
grocery store. J tow vet -ir e suicceetkd is not knowmr, but j 113' tire fruit of tire 'iire) actually brosrgli tu tire tatale,
in a ycar or twor, ir, becarne il!, subject te a sort of fls. i the'n and tîrere stjreezed for the occasion into a drimrkingm
and tu such a dernec tirat relaxation froma tire cares OP vesse!, or, perraps, trrst mbt a crater, and ilinglcd w.ith
business vas nipediru!. Hie couditi ow go to visit his -waiter?7 Tiuis, of course, is merely a srrrrgstior : is
parents and recnurit. On board of tire vessel, in w.hici 1,2rnd more difficuit teo irounce what was iurttnded thair
had embarked, Iris sickncss xvas so violent as Io alarm Ile ttlrat wvas not.",
captain, wvho omniered a couple of iý men to courvc'y hum in '2. Dr. Grinnirod thus notices the expression. 4cthe fruit
a boat te the nearest shrore andi tu tIre first liorîse, and 10o'f tire vinle'-" Aru expression wbich, undormtedly, refers
procure a physician. On landinz, he tvas heIn rip antd led 10 tirheilrattirai proriuît Of thre grape, and not te any aritificial
till within a lutIle distarlcc froru the bouse, wvhen, onl >P;Onuct, tire resuit eitiier of man's irrgenuity, or vegetabie
inquiry, hc cried,"4 Ilo dying"-and sank- from tire grasp tîcColi) position. -'

of irerirn t th grrrn, acoruse!- errp. ouraL3. Dr. Adamu Clarke (Dise. on the Nat. and Des. of the
Lucharisî, P. 59, cd. 1836) observes-"; Il is of coursider-

lJninloxirfttincg Willîzi lleth Lord's Supper. Jable conséqurence te ascertaimi what Ibis clip contained.
.Winc is mot sjcifrcalIy mentioned, but tvhat is t?,ntariouilt

A wuriE ILL'TYtATi0o' 0F TJIE LVIDENCE 1N F)AV0LJ ÜY to il, mranrely, w.hat our Lord terms ' the offpring or pro-_
-rmmr usF, or Uirxdf'N W IN N TUE LonîD's ducecof the vine." Throuzh lis wvas the true amrd proper
SUPPER', wr-rn A RcuI'i. TO SOUE OBUCTIOIN.-By Pe-~ Wine ,yeîr il was w'ndeiy different froin that medicated and
ter Mearr., Gbosgow. sophisiicated beverage which lgoes now rinder that naine.

p .rpnP 3sf, T/sed Pi of Minat Vi)>i ro u yaym& of the H-Jbnewvs, the oimo. of the Greeks, amnd thre
prrly~~~~~ ~~~ i'o fUtfneic um il.vr4m of the ancient Romans, meant simply thre ' expressea

<10. That which thre Sacramxental cap contained is -juite of the grape,' sometimes dmrk immediate]y after it
o-aI!en cetht' fruit of the vine" by lte inspircd ivriters, 1 was cxpressed, whihe ils natural sweetness rem-ained, and
-ni] il receives from ohem no other naine. Tihe p>ssa-cs then tcrr-ed rnu-Qum ; at other limes, pfter fermentation,
of the Ne-W 'Initaeftwhch refer Pairticr!amly to tŽae which process endercd il it for kpepin!nr, %vithout zetting

1-stitirtion o.~ the Lord's5 S-urpper) arc thre foiiowng:- acid or trnbealthfui, the-i cahier! oinos runul viruum. By -tire
uaýtthew xxvi. U6-29; Markn uv. 22-25; Luke Xxii. anciezut Iebrc'.s, 1 beliu±ve, i w.as chiefhy drank in its frrst
1 ) 20; 1 Cor. ii. 1-3--26, Tbere is not tire sligbtcst or simple stale ; Irence, it %vas tenmned amnong thein pec
finience in any of these pazs-zges thal tire wine was fer- kczg49e1m,'h friofhevr,'adbyor Lor in the

*euteL4 audr we feol convilitea thira a plain 1=-cacrdrng S;yrî2-c, bis vciraaculQr laguaze, 'L( &cYOUDZ, or Eori of the.


